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Generals, Wildcats 
Renew Old Rivalry 

In Interstate Clash 

Dr. Gaines Points Out Three Hundred Girls 
Threats to World Peace 

To Attend Openings; ·------------------------
Pessimistic 

Blue Set To Avenge Last 
Year's Defeat In Bat· 

tie Tomorrow 

· ------------------------

Discusses Spanish War and 
Oriental Situation In 

Speech 

Decla.r<ng that the situation of 
the world Is worse today than it 
has been since 1924, President 
Gaines, In a speech before 150 
students nod guests. opened a 
meeting of the International Re
lations Club. Tuesday. He recalled 
cUre results or t he asslsslnatlon of 
the Austrian Archduke in 1914 
and said. "No man knows when a 
trlfJtng thing such a.s that will 
again precipitate the world into 
another major conflict.'' 

Fristoe To Lead Prom 
TILSON IS SILENT 

Dates of Fraternity Houses r 
Show 283 Girls 

Guest Miss Olive May Whitting
ton Will Assist Prom 

Leader ON STARTIN G TEAM 

Bort·ies Expected To Play 
Against Strong Ken· 

tucky Team 

Oy LEW LEWIS 
WnshingLon and Lee's Fighling 

Gene.rals moved westward tonight 
along a tra.ll blazed bY the early 
American pioneers. 

The Generals. set to shatter any 
illusions of t heir last year's de
feat. lefL lhts evening to renew a 
ll'lldltlonal gridiron reud with the 
Uuivorsity of Ken tucky Wildcats. 
tomorrow ln Lexington. Kentucky. 

Showing a weU-uigh invincl· 
blc spirit ln their last battle with 
West Virginia MountaineeJ's last 
Sat urday, as well as 1n this week's 
practice sessions, the Big Blue will 
Invade the bluegrass state tomor
row with high hopes of humbling 
a K entucky team that was drub
bed decisively by Georgia T ech 
last week. 

Jones Still Out 
Although Frank Jones is still .

1 

unavailable for flank action. the 
ill'Obablli ty that BUI Borries will be 
ready to play indicated that a Blue 
eleven or near-normal stt-ength 
will face lhe Wildca~s tomorrow. 
Bon 1.es sustained a knee injury in 
the Mountaineer tilt last Satur
day. 

Bob Spessard 

SPEHouseSold 
To Local Club 

Fraternity Plans New Build
ing For Next 

Dr. Gaines especially emphazied 
the seriousness of the situations 1n 
Spain and China, where two great 
tmdeclared war·s are now raging. 

"Japan's timing and strategy in 
her war against Chlna has been 
excellent." the president of Wash
ington and Lee said. "but her di
plomacy has been abominable. She 
has rulhlessiy killed civilians. wo
men, and children. and has even 
shot an ambassador." 

1 He slated that the sYmpathy of 
the world had once been with Ja
pan. due to her exccllent policy 
in Manchuria. but said that such 
a.trocitles had gained the enmity 
of practically the entire world. Be 
.spoke of the very set1ous aspects 
of the civil war in Spain, saying 
that Hitler and Mussolini could 
not afford to let the Insurgents 
lose now. because of the great loss 
of prestige it would bring them. 

''Mussollnl recently said that an 
Invisible line between Berlin and 
Rome Is the axis on which th e 
whole of Europe revolves.'' Dr. 
Gaines asserted , bringing the 
European s tuatlon to the fore. 
''Who knows what twist of this 
axis may throw the whole world 
Into convolutions or despair?" 

The speaker then told of the 
grave lmpllcatlons of a recent 
r:;peech of President RooseveWs. In 
which it was Implied that the pres-

Dr. Gaines 

!dent favored a unit ot lhe demo
cratic nations of the world to take 
proper action against t hose na.ILons 
that continue to violate signed 
treaties. 

"Just what the president mean t 
by that speech no one knows. Pres. 
!dent Gaines continued. ''but 1L was 
obvious what he implied. Whether 
he meant sanctions against Japan 
or an econollllc quarantine I can 
not say, but the latter would prob
ably be taken by Japan as a declar
ation of war. because she depends 
almost entirely on the trade of 
England and the United Stales." 

That Japan Is one of the nations 
guilty of breaking treaties was 
held to be obvious by Dr. Gaines. 
who read the four points of the 
Nine Power Treaty, all of which 
Japan has broken, and told of 
Japan's absolute disregard for the 
Briand-Kellogg pact. 

He concluded his address by 
placing two very serious questions 
before the International Relations 
Club for future discussion: What 
Ia the position of America today 
and What 1s the answer and hope 
for world peace? 

''Roosevelt Peritonitis" Caused 

Expected 

PHI KAPPA PSI IS 
LEADER WITH 29 

Complete Date List is Given 
As Shown By 

Survey 

Three hundred g1rls will a ttend 
the opening dances thts week-end 
as guests of Washington and Lee 
students. 

A survey of nineteen fraternity 
houses today r evealed that they 
were expecting two hundred and 
elghty-thJee dates. Dates unac
counted for at noon and dates of 
non-fratemity men are expected to 
swell the total well past the three 
hundl·ed mark . 

Phi Kappa Psi fraternity with 
twenty-nine dates leads au other 
houses. A complete list of dates for 
the dances follows: 

Alpha Tau Omera 
With many boys In the house at 

the Kentucky game, Alpha Tau 
Omega will have only eight guests 
here for the opening dances. 

Memberll and their guests are: 
Ed Axton and Polly Hart: Warren 
White and Dot Lee Winstead; 
James Burkholder and Jean Bald
win; Johnny Gurkin and Ora 
Ernst; Kirwan Adams and Joan 
Hallett: Jim Richardson and Dot 
Grubbs; Joe Billingsley and Anne 
Reamy: Henry Petter and Cath
leen Gernert. 

Beta Theta Pt 

It. was rumored that Borrles 
could not play against Kentucky, 
but In a tentative line-up issued 
by c oach Tex Tll~on yesterday, ll 
was noted that the a111ng wing
man had drawn Lhe right end post. 
Coach Tilson sa.id tha t the doctors 
who er.amlned Bill "thought he 
would be able to play". 

Year • • Nineteen dates are expected over 

811 Manautnu Edttor' s Hun~(7,er' the week-end by Beta Theta Pi 
St.a.rt1ng Line-up lndeflnlte 

·r nson once again emphasized 
tbnt. the definite slartlng line-up 
fo.r Washington and Lee In the 
game tomorrow was not known at 
lhis time. He repeated that the 
llncup would depend on the weath
N' conditions nnd the type or battle 
the Blue would wage. 

Tile sale of the Sigma Phi Epsi
lon Fratern ity house to the Lex
ington Women's Club was an
nounced today by otflclals of the 
fraternity. The rrnternlty wUI con
tinue to occupy the house for the 
remainder of this scholastic yt>ar. 

.I 0 · 0 0 fraternity with members and their 
• guests being : Bllly Hudgins and 

In spite of this, a glance at the 
tentative eleven lndlcat.es that the 
some team lhat faced West Vir
ginia Satm·day will probably start 
ugalnst the Ken tuckians tomorrow. 

Bob Spessard, who turned in a 
nne defensive exhibition against 
Wl•st VlrMh1la. should agaln merit 
the lefL wing post. whUe the ex
perienced AI Syzmanski wtll prob· 
ably slnr l at left tackle. 

Dorsey Wilson. formidable Blue 
veteran, will ln nil llkelthood be al 
lett guard. whUe Captain Will 
nogel's &hOuld hold down the 
pivot position in capable style. 

Bill Brown is expected to draw 
the litaJ'tlng t•!ghL guard be rth 
once more. while Joe Ochsie seems 
to have t"Ccove•·ed from a rectJnt 

Continued on page four 

TM> building, located at 503 
Jackson avenue. has been occupied 
by the organlv.atlon since 1923. 
when IL was p~trchased from the 
estate or the late Dr. Howerton. 
professor of philosophy at Wash
Ington and Lee for many years. 

A spokesman !or Lhe fra.temlly 
~nld that officials o.re mo.klng plans 
ror the construction of a new 
house. At pl'esent they nrc cnqC~ged 
In selecting a suitable site. An ar
chitect Is now engnged in drawing 
up tentative plans for the build
Ing. The new structure, 1L wus 
stated . will be somewhnl lar1rcr 
than the one now occupied and will 
be or a n a.rchltt'cluml design more 
In keeplng with lhe theme or the 
campus. 

S. P. E. Elects 

Freshman Enlarges On Ru· 
mor That Confuses 

Town for 24 Houn 

By ERNEST WOODWARD 
Alt hough the ntng-tum Phi us

ually tt1es to get all the news not 
more than three or four days after 
It happens. It 1s seldom that any 
po.per hru~ the opportunJty to 
"break" a story Lhat never was. 
This was the case. however. when 
1 his newspaper conveyed the news 
lo an anxious public that Presi
dent Roosevelt was stricken with 
the lnst stages of j;Perltonlttll." 

The !nets behind thtll story are 
inleresling as a. historical docu
menL, aud also as a tes timonial to 
the guUibiiiLy or the ZBTs. It all 
s tancd Tuesday afternoon when 
ma naging editor Jimmy Fishel 
lelophoncd htll fraternity house to 
keep the corned beef and cabbage 
on the stove for him. Some Inno
cent freshman wanted to know 

250 Are Guests 
Of Kappa Sigma 

Remodeling of House Cele
brated With House· 

Warming Wed. 

The Kappa Sigma Frate!'fllty 
aave lts tlrst social function on 
Wednesday night with a house
warming in its remodeled house 
at 516 South Main Street. The 
forty-two members of the house 
were hosts to a number of lholr 
friends from eight to ten o'clock. 

Industrial Arbitration 
Pete Traynor Head 

I why. and professional vanity pro
At an election held ln!lt nl1ht. hlblted our hCI'O from saying that 

P . W. T raynor was ell'clcd p rt• 1- the linotype machine hod broken 
denL of Sigma. PhJ Epsilon rratt•r- down. So. he calmly delivered a 
nlty fOI' the ccmlng se'>.')lon. bomb!:hcll Into the midst or a hith-

Members or the administration 
and of the faculty. house-mothet·s 
and members of other fra.ternJlles 
and neighbors or the Kappa Sig
mas gathered in the living room. 
where they were served punch and 
cakes embossed In scarlet. white. 
and green wlth the fratern1ty em
blem. 

Assisting Mrs. Culpepper as hos
tess were Mrs. Robet·L 'rucker and 
Mrs. Eat·l Morgan. 

Is Subject For Next 
Forensic Union Debate 

"He!oolvcd: Tha~ the National 
Lllbur Relations Bo:lrd Should Be 
Empowe-red lo Enforce Arb!Lra.Uon 
Jn All Indu~lrlnl Disputes" will be 
the topic for dlscu~slon al the 
in~: ton nml T..cc F'orenslc Union 
Monday night at 'I : 30. The ru-eaL 
Importance or this subJrct Is sel 
rotlh by the fact that It wil l be 
ll~>l.'d by debaUna teums In m Olil 

111 the hl~th schoolb and colleges 
u( the CI,IUnlrY lhls year. 

Other officeJ·s selected Wt'l'tl . erto placid ZBT house by saytna 
SUlnlcy A Hooker. vlcc-prP~Idcnl, that Roosevelt had died, and that 
Sam Tyler. M:Crt!tury; D. W. Wntt~o. the whole fi t't~l pa.ge would have to 
h lstorlnu; A. C. Krler.rr. rruaJ'd; be seL over. 

Approxlmately 200 "uesls at
tended the affair. Ralph Smllh. 
cha.it·man or the committee, said. 

The enlll·e house was gaily dec
orated for the occasion with flow
ers of varying descriptions. Durlng 
the house warming. the numerous 
improvements which hnvc been 
made at. the house were shown to 
the guest!!. The hallway and dining 
room at the house ha,ve been re
nnlshed. 

and Sam Cleveland and R.oU•'rt Then the run began. The whole 
Hilton. JMI'Shnlll. Jay Reid wns M'- stntf started playing ''button, but.
lccted as t nt<'l·rtnt.etnlly Coum·ll tou. who's got. lhc button?" The 
reprcsentallve. Continued on page four 

Btll Burner will lPad the dls· 
nl~l-lon for Orahnm .Lee, the 

11on•rnmcnt party, and F'red Clark 

Publicity Department Sends News 
To Papers Throughout Nation W41tkin,s Book Is M41de 

Ready For Production 
will ullhOld the opposition vtew By LATIIM1 TIIIC PEN 
for Wa~hlnalon Tht> other pl'ln- Last Fi'lduy the Hhl"·tUm Phi 
rltJtll ~!)('akers have not been se- carried the new~ llmt lhe "Btv 
Ierlf'd by th<.' leadl'rs as yet. PI'O· Apple" wn11 bnnnrd from Wnshhtll
ft• or Framr Lund will n~aln pre- ton nnd Lee dance~ The nt'll ti•IY 
sldt• ftll pflrlh\mcntnrlnn or the lhO Identical t~tory t\Pl'i and In 
hou~.- 'I'll<' debates In lhr union neWilPRJ)('r~ nll over lh" tountry. 
1\rl' conducll'd on !hi.' Brit!Rh Pnr- The Unlvt>rslty pullllt'lty d<'Pllrl-
111unrnt dlscu~t!S.Ion system. mrnt's whctl'l were I'Olllna. 

0fi£'II blddhllf of new mrmbers Few students realize the cease-
to the two lndlvidunl !JOCletles will tess fot <1e11 worktnv In n lltlle room 
t,('lrRill somrttme in November. In one comer ot Wu&hln •ton !all 
oruhllnl Lee hall St'letled the fol- lhe publlclly dPJJaJ tment 
towlnu omcrrs lo control the For- Does yout home town p P\'r 
t•nslC' union durlni Its tt>ml of cat'I'Y on Account or your l'h'rtlon 
powN' Bill Burn~"r. party 11''\der: to a ('()llllCI I omc~c! \\ }' n you 
aouthPAl<' n oyt, ~ecretan: John R<'hleve schula~ k hono1 . do thl 
F'l~ !I;PruQent-nt-nrmA : Tona Chris- homtlfolks reud o! WI Ot course 
to11j1~r. cu11todlnn of the key; Irv· theY do. bt'caUNr tht• tJHbllclty dc
tmt Killer. debntl." sccrl'ttuy; and partmrnl Is on th' Job 
Gus Bernd. publicity dh·cclor. To handle uU the pre-Kume &tor-

les In the colleae ~;poJ·ts lo tell the 
Podunk citizens thlll. lhelr Johnny Lawrence E. Watkin'" new novel 
Ia winning dlstincllon at the Vnl- "On Borrowed Time" 1s ncnrlng 
veulty; to hnndle spot news ror completion ror pJ·oductlon lUI a 
three prC'I!! &l;:>Oclatlons and the play on Broadway AccordhlJ{ to 
key radio stations or the South ts reports In Sunday's New York 
lhe ta'lk or Richard P . CarLer. W- L nmes. It ts probable that the play 
vubllclt~· dh·ectoJ•, nnd. h is lwo stu - will mnke Its nrst RPP<'nrance on 
dent a'lftlstoms. the stage In New York before 

No day aocs by that doesn't &ee Christmas. 
n~ lrn'lt 76 words sent lo one press Paul Osborn. author ot the vrry 
os•ociRtlon or another. OO.ily an popular and reknowned play "Vln
f\Ht"IHf<' or 511 momlna papers and eaar Tree". Ill rxpected to adapt 
55 e\'ll!lhliJ Pnverll receive stories the novel ror dramatic production 
from U1Ls Ullency, The dean's !1st, Dwight ncvcrre Wlmun, well 
stori<'S on araduntcs. anything con- known on Broadway. will produce 
nl'ctcd with the Unlversily-thcso tho play for J ohn Hay WhHney 
ntc lrnvrllng dally lo lhe Ia rae and who acqui red the drnmnUc pro
Wll\11 news or~rans. or the press as- ductlon rll!htl• lo the novel shortly 
soclatlons It the story merits lt. after the book was published last. 

Continued on paae four month. 

Della Harrison: Harry Goodhart 
and Alise McMann: Tom Berry and 
Virginia Rellsnider: Bert Sharer 
and Ruby RatclUT; Henry Mc
Gehee and Lucy Kiker ; Bob Early 
and Betty Anne Ruth. 

Edgar Shannon and Mary Far
rar: Calvert Thomas and Margie 
Kempton : Joe Edwards and Char
lotte Dunn: WUUam Karraker and 
Arnold Susong: James Saltsman 
and Francis Rogers; Lloyd Womer 
and Easton Cook ; Billy Ayers and 
Janie Holtnl\0. 

BIJI Torrington and Mary Green: 
Harry Redenbaugh and Dorothy 
McDonald: Bob Watt and Peggy 
Young: Tom Moses and Kather
Ine Beatty: Dave Oarver and Gerrl 
Brunner : Charles Clarke and Mary 
Delapla.lne Huggins. 

Delta Tau Delta 
Twenty-three glrls will be auests 

of Delta Tau Delta members and 
pledges over this week-end, Includ
ing : Jack Crawford and Emma 
Paggette: Ha rt. Baker and Baby Jo 
Barlow : Leo Reinartz and Mary 
Esther Barlow; George Goodwin 
and Mary Jane Peoples: Walter 
Wilkins and. Louise Simms. 

BtU Hart.well and Pl'lnce Smlth : 
Emil Rassman and Dorothy Wat
son: Vance Funk and Betty Bay
ard: Den Pollman and E11zabeth 
Washburn: Tom Martin and Ma1·y 
Stone Moot•e: Jim FauJkner and 
Katherine Ann Shepherd ; Wal ter 
Gulhrle and Mary Ja11e Metz. 

J . A. Bullard and Emily Edger
ton: John Ford a nd Barbara Ho
taling; vaughan Bt'ale and Helen 
Gilliam ; Klnh T . Ford and Anne 
Hn1rell: Frank Hynson and Jose
phine Murphy; Dick Danahy and 
Patricia Fowlet·; Ross Hersey and 
Polly Price: AI Wysong and Kath
ryn Currnn: Elton Thuran and 
I!'l&bcl Carpenter: Sydnor Kirk
patrick and Pnae Lloyd: Bill Fray 
und Dol Ogsbury. 

Delta Upllllon 
Wllh twelve girls In town tor the 

opening bt'l or dances. Deihl Up
llllon frntl'rnlty 11'1 plnnnlng a bla 
week-end. 

Members and dates are : Charles 
Sklnnrr and Arline Stmmen: Wil
Ham Saunder!l and Martha. Lane : 
Geor(!e Bohmnn and Mary Lau 
Mortltt : Wllllnm Hllller a nd Na ncy 
Ptof'ry ; Morton Kelsey and VIvian 
Whipp : Robert Finn and Frances 
Morris. 

Gcorgry Melville and Dorothy 
Kcllle; Donald Buck and MarJotlt' 
Moss: Jack Peuy and Lynda 
Smith: Roaer J ohnson a nd Helen 

ContJnued on paae tour 

Mlaa Sarah Thompson 

W-L Collegian 
Issued Today 

Copies On Sale At Robert 
E. Lee Hotel For 

Visiting Girls 

The first Issue of the new month
ly Southern Collegian will be dis
tributed to subscribers tonight. 
ecUtor Jay Reid announced. sev
eral hundred copies have been 
placed on sale at the Robert E. Lee 
hotel. for the benefit of girls who 
want them as souvenirs of the 
dances. 

Featured In the magazine are 
stories by Francis Sugrue. L. 0 . 
Schultz, J!:arl Milligan. and an 
anonymous writer who retails the 
adventures at washington and Lee 
of one Dauntless Dick Deering. 

IDnovaUon 
An innovation 1s the elght page 

insert incorporated into this issue. 
which contains a. number of car
toons. The printed matter was 
written, except for that which ap
pears on the first page of the sec
tion, by the editorial staff of the 
magazine. This page found lts way 
In as a last minute substitution ror 
an ad originally scheduled Lo ap
pear in the same posltlon . 

In former years the Collegian 
did not come out before the second 
week of November, and Lhls yeat's 
OCtober Issue ls part. of the new 
monthly schedule. Subsequent ap
pearances wlll follow In each 
month until Finals. 

Students Must Explaiu 
"U' " T U . F I s o mY. acu ty 

DANSANT WILL BE 
AT 4:00 SATURDAY 

Miss Sarah Thompson and 
King Jones Will Lead 

Cotillion Formal 

With Miss Olive May Whitting
ton of Sweet Briar College, and 
James Fristoe leading the sopho
more figure. the university's open
ing set of dances. featuring the 
music of Don Bestor and his or
chestra. will officially get under 
way this evening at 10 o'clock. 

The Cotillion Club Formal is 
scheduled for 9:00 tomorrow eve
rung. Miss Sarah Thompson and 
King Jones wUI lead the Cotillion 
Club figure. Miss Thompson is 
from Randolph-Macon Woman's 
College. 

Floor decorations, under the di
rection of F1-ederlck Lynch or 
Philadelphia, were completed this 
afternoon. The decorations will 
portray a modernJsLlc snow-ftake 
scene. The walls have been finlshed 
in red sateen, acting as a back
ground for gold snow flakes which 
have been arranged around the 
walls. 

Blue Decorations 
The overhead decorations have 

been done in blue. through which 
yellow lights wlll glow. and the 
backdrop on the band platform will 
be a burst of fall colors modernJs
tlcally arranged so as to create a 
stagey appearance. Lynch, who has 
been In cha.rge of the decorating 
work at nearly all of the recent 
dance sets here. took two days to 
erect the decorations. 

Plans !or lhe sophomore prom 
this evening Include an Interesting 
and novel figut·e with members 
working out their class numbers. A 
final practice of the figure was 
held this afternoon at 4 :00. 

Students pw·chasing tickets at 
the door will be Identified by hav
Ing their names checked in the 
student directory. Those who have 
purchased subscription tickets wtll 
not be required to Identify them
selves. Doors will be open at both 
ends or the dance floor. but tickets 
will only be sold at the west en
trance. Prices fm· the set will be 
$3 .00 for tonight's dance: $2.50 for 
Saturday night; and $1.00 ror the 
dansan l on Saturday afternoon. 
The prom tonight. will last until 
2: 00 : t he Cotillion Club formal 
wlll be from 9 unt1112 :00 ; and the 
dansant wlll last rrom 4 to 6:00. 

A charge or lwenty-!lve cents 
will be mnde for seats in Lhe bal
cony. 

Signed vouchers lot· nil visitors 
wtll be required, due to a recent 
regulation passed by lhe dance 
board. No vJslt..or will be admJtled 
without a card. If lhe visitor in 

Continued on page tour 
The regular S a nd U reports will , 

appear somcllme next week. It wa~o M h 
announced todny by lhe rcrlstmr. cC esney Issues CaU 
As In the past.. thesr repo1 ts will For AU Girls Pictures 
not be sent home to pnrMts. • 

However, a new l>rocedurc may Entermg Beauty Contest 
be undertnkcn with regard to lh~ 
reports thls yenr. ll Is expC'cled 
that all students recrlvlna U'fi will 
be called up before the denn to ex
ptaJn their grades. S ond U lOporls 
ore reQ'UIQI'ly Issued arter the ltn;t 
four weeks or t>Bch semester. 

ChristiatJ Council Platu 
Talk By ReY. Stewart 

The Chrtstlnn Council wilt pre
sent the flrst In u serlt'S ol rt>llrclous 
speakers next TuesdRY morning, 
President Harry Philpott announc
ed today, whl'n they brlna to lhls 
campus Rev. Donald H Stewart, 
pastor or the First Presbyterian 
Church In Chapel 11111 and student 
paator of the University or Nl'rth 
Carolina. 

ourlnl' thP rourth p('rlod of a 
special class schedule, Rt'v, Stew
nrt will 'il>('nk at Lee Chnpt>l. All 
clalll:les will be suspended durtn~r 
lhl\t hour and attrndnnce to lhe 
lecture will be entirety voluntary. 
His subJect has not as y<.'t been 
Announced. but It 1111\Y In sornr> way 
be rcll'lted to P"Ycho!OiY or educa
llon. ns those subJects nre his spe
claUUca. 

The Brnuty Contest spon~ored 
each year by the Cttlyx 1s here 
again . Ptdut·es ot thoi!C rlrls who 
have attended or nre expecting to 
attend the WashlngLon and Lee 
dances this year should be sub
mitted to Sum McChesney, Edllor 
of the 1038 Calyx, nol taller than 
November the 15th. 

J t\mes Monteomery Flagg and 
McClelland Barclo.y have made th<' 
scloctlons 111 tecenL conlesls. but 
no tu·ttst hl\!J yet been chollen this 
year. 

Plclut·es must be tnkt n "1th thr 
girl In an cvenlna aown so lhut 
there will be n lmllarlty or ap
pnrel. Any plctUJ e IIUbmlltPd nft!'t· 
November 15th wlll not be ncct'tJt
cd. 

Thoqp alrls "ho haH' had thcll' 
pictures in tht• 1037 Cnlyx will be 
~llglblo for this yenr'8 conteJt. 
Queen!) llt lR$t yem· cho~cn bv 
McCiellan<l Dnrtlnj' wrre: 1\flt>S 
Mlldr<'d n ooth MrKinney, Miss 
Doris Alt. Mls!! F.lln Orath CIJo lle, 
Mill'S F.U?.:tbcth RIVl Williams, 
Ml~ Flort•nl:'e Covt'r, M IS!I JUIIt't 
Wlnthorne Omvson. Ml!!S Eliza
beth U>wlrs. Miss Ellmooth Willi . 
MII'IS Mnry Jane flroplcs. and MillS 
Mary Dl.>shn. 
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says Mr. Yeech, they are co be t-n fo t ed, no ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

ifs, ands, or buts consid~red. . I Between Sheets 
WASHINGTON and LEE UNIVERSITY Apparently on rhe wmgs of our t•dttortal of 

SEMI-WEEKLY lase is:.uc, comes this welcome bolt from the 
----- --- ---- 1 blue. Now that parking nnd drivinrr bd1'nd the 

By DERRELL ])tOKENS CAMPUS I 
OMMENT 

By TIM LANDVOIGT 

. 

OPINIONS 
By BILL KARRAKER 

Bntered at the Lexington, Vlrgln1a., Post Office ns 1 b · l d 11 h .... f 
second-clas., mail matter. Published every Tuesday campul> tS emg regu are ' a t ar rt;nnms o 
nnd Friday of the collcalate year. our program for a safer Lcxinc,con is thar stu· 

denr drivers should be examined nnd lic~nsed 
by the university before being allowed to op-Subscription $3.10 per year, In advance 

CIIARLES F. CLARKE. JR.. ... . . ... . . ... Editor crate automobiles here. Th:.u part of out· pr.>-

Popular course ... 
The realization of the long talk

ed about course. Picture Shows 
101-:!. has nt last come into re
ality at Columbia University. The 
terhntrnl name applied to the 
~uut. c is: ''The Development. 
T<'chniQtle. nnd Appt•eclation of 
:\1ot ion Plct!lrcs." 

Fu«ltlve ... 
Old you ever try eluding the 

Irate members or some tlfteen fra
ternities? It Is quite a task. but one 
can a lways resort to the old gag of 
telling the PEP's. "Just walt tiU 
you see what I say about the ze
bes.'' And anyhow the average 
citizen pncks nothing more potent 
than n beer-weakened right. jab. 
so what. the--. Once more the 
powets or cvH much cringe before 
the courageous press as the dar
ing conespondenl continues his 
lnvesllgatlon of white slavery. dope 
traffic. cute sayings of children. 
a nd frntemltles. 

Last Tuesday nigh t. Dr. Gaines 
spoke to tthe public meeting or the 
International Relations Club on 
certain aspects of world altalrs. 

One phrase stood out whlte-hot 
In the president's talk. He said 
that the present generation of 
college men and women must. pre
pare itself to face ''critical days". 
That. n time which will "tt-y men's 
souls" Is upon us. Is certainly not 
to be dented. It is time now tha t 
each of us stopped to take stock 
of OUl'selves. and ask the question 
whether or not we a re preparing 
ourselves for the "critical dnys". 

lng cnt attitude toward lhls th 
calleg educallon, which , In Its t 
sense. means a lot more than me 
mg minimum requirements 
dally class work. und ending t 
years to the tune of "Coil 

rue 
et-
In 

our 
f.'g~ 

JAl\tES G. LAMB, JR ... . ... ..... Buslnes:; Manager gram sull remains, and we· re as strong for tt as 

l\lnnaging I:dltors 
JAMES FISHEL and GEORGE GOODWIN 

News Etlltor 
ROBERT NICHOLSON 

Sports EdJtor 
AL KREII\1ER 

Copy Editor 
DICK HANDLEY 

ever. 

STUDENT DANCES 
AND THE LONG VlE\V 

Amo1w the scheduled lectw·et·s 
nr·': Oruucho Marx, Paul Strand. 
" Siun" Hltchkock, and other per
sonnllt lcs or the motion plclut·e In
dustry. 

rinc Cor cuts ... 

Friendship". 
al. 
be 

hat 
Ol'e 
asl 
t he 
nd 
at 

be-For the cynical depression anJ posc-d cpres-

EditoriaJ M:.oclatt's ' sion generation of college men tha we a re 
OerreU Dickens. John Alnutt, Alton Farber. Ernest supposed to be, Washington an i Lee l'l''n 
Woodwa1d, Len Booth, Lew LewiS. Hamilton Hertz. seem to take a rather exaggerated mtcrc .. t m 

Although the original Idea came 
!•·om the fllle of three dollars im
J.'O ed on students at the University 
or Okluhoma for each semester SA£ · · • 

John B. Clevelcmd, Matthe\\S Griffith, 0 ,. • 
Bill Ball, Bob 1-'ttller dances and the Joe College anucs, th.tr. the 

hour flunked. the Princeton ad- Is the cnmpus ho•el whose 
mlnlstra.Uot1 has gone them one pledging acLivllles are so exten

Reporters 
Benner. Bernd. Buchanan, Burleson, Epsy, Farrar, 

Harris, Johnston, Quekemeyer, Rassmann, 
Roediger. Snyder. Steele, Thigpen, Van de 

Water, Woodward, and Durnell. 

rumor says, went out of bshion with th l' ~ tock- better by collecting a fine of five sive that they advertise. '·Don't go 
market. dollars from all Princeton men who PWA, go SAE," The story has It 

I 
cut first class meetings. that SAE's national president once 

Pe rhaps it is due to Lexington'.:. isolated s it- ·'This. Is an experiment to lltt came by taxi from the Buena VIsta 
uation but University dance:. hl'rc a.s the students grades: not to enrich the railroad stallon to the fah· village 

. ' . . . ' school treasury." announced the or Lexington. Perceiving an lm· 

One needs not be a calamity 
howler to forsee the necessity for 
mental strong, well prepared men 
from our generation to be ready to 
face the foreboding prospect. That. 
liberal thought. and whal might 
be termed ·•practical Idealism" 
must be the guiding philosophy, 
very few of us wUl deny. That ed
ucation In its true sense Is the 
only way out as a certainty. 

More of thaL nt some later d 
The point whJch Is sought to 

made here, however. 111 simply ~ 
the phrase "casting P\?lll'ls be! 
swine·• more than applled 1 
Tuesday night. Though some or 
swim• waddled up to the renee a 
examined the J;earls. the gre 
majotity of the shoat.s did not 
gin to hoist themselves out or 
slough to see JUSt what wa.s be 

the 
lng 

offered them. 
There is a very good story ab 

an "American In Paris" that 1 
good Illustration. The plutocra 
tourist, after roaming aimless 
around through one of the gre 
art galleries of Paris Cor some th 
turned to bls wtfe and said. " W 
Ama nda. I guess there's noth 
much here for us to see." The 
tcndant who possessed the kno 
ledge necessary for achieving 
rlnght emotion towards the wo 
or beauty all around hlm retort 
"These pictures are not on tria 

out 
s a 
tlc 
ly 
at 

ne. 
ell 

lng 

p remter soct.al funcnon :md rd .txat:on the com- university's pre<~ldent . posing structure on the left hand 
municy has to offer, alwa) 5 SCl'm to attract side of thf.' t-oad. he inquired of tile 
more than their share of attenuon. OlJ resi- CoU~c-e defined • • . t.a-.:1 driver what aforesaid struc-

A columnist In the Dally Cal- ture might be. Upon prying from 
dents wag their heads in disgust Jt a gene ration uornian gave the following defini- the dl'lver the explanation that yon 

THENYA 
SHOULD NOT BE INCREASED 

at-
w-

the 
rks 
ed. 

1. 
sir. but you are". W c received a press release the ocher day whose m a in concern is the way an orchest ra I lion as bis concept of college: "Col- fair castle wa.s the SAE house, 

1
1 1 b d t h 1 u f WashlniJton and Lee's SAE house. 

from the American Student Union. setting leader combs back his hair. Study citirns of cge s a. an ° sc 
0 

ars; a 
0 

h d t 1 1 Good ' ... whom know very little about a.ny- he was ear o exc a m . " 
forth various activities in which it planned to the valley of Virginia arc more than a bit put lhlng. and Lhls unity of ignorance Grl('f. we hnven'L hea rd from them in three years." 
take a n active part this yea r. Specifically the out that their sons, and aLen sons i1w1ding Is quite evldenl!_Y the moving spirit It wns also an unlortunMe SAE 

F d 
· d h · · h · · h uld b h J . . . 1. of our Fociety. e eranon announce t at tt was gomg to t eLr ctty, s o e so emmc~ c m tnvJa 1- who. upon telling a Sweet Briar 

make uevery effort" townrd getting the cut in ties when every day n ews from the o~tside Kinda late In decldlnr ... Rlrl he was a. senior. received the 1 following reply, "That's what aU 
the N. Y. A . appropria tion to students re- world brings report of momentous ch:mges in 1 At Tulane On1verslty, there is a t he rreshman say." Just like a 

d b I F d a1 1 ld kn 
tbirty-nlr.c year old civil engineer S • B Ia al 1 al•"ay bcllttli g 

store y t le e er government. t le wor we ow. enrolled as a Junior In the College wee~ r r .. r. .. s n , 

A di h 
or Shakespeare once said. "A rose 

Dr. Gaines said that ignorance 
was the worm that b11rrowed at 
the roots of civilization today, a nd 
that.. If no counteracting force 
opposed Ignorance. chaos would 
result. It sets one to t.hinklng and 
wondering just what we. In out· 
Isola ted little sphet·e. are doing 
toward the preparation which Is 
necessary. 

So much ha.s been done in the 
past two years about the whole 
university plant that It becomes 
no longer necessary tor this column 
to rant and rave about physical 
conditions, but now comes the sud
den realization that soru 'thing 
ough t reallY to be done abOut stud-

n-Not very oftcr. when opportu 
ltles are atrered us to hear co 
ments on the complexities or 
lng, are the persons who talk 
trinl. but we nre. And lack or 
terest in things that are really 1m 
portant brands the person w 
shows no Interest as one who h 
not yet learned to use the sen 
which provtdeoce bestowed upo 

m-
llv-
on 
In-

-
ho 
as 

ses 
n 

ccor ng to t e announcemen t, many stu- O n reflection, however, the sltu:nion sc~ms I of Arts and Sciences. Deciding a r- by any other name is preferable." 

d 
· h I d th N Y h d l · h h H 11 ter years or work that be had geen 

en ts returrung to sc oo expecte e . . ar y so wts y-was y. ave not co e ·-rc stu- cut out to be a doctor. this veteran Sl(ma Chi ..• 
A , and, through in ability to receive it, found d ents, f ro m time immemorial, been C'Onsidcred I engineer has decided to follow his 
that t hey were unable to continue their college though tless wastrels, simple id le fellows seck- llncUnatlons and is now 1n for a 

d 
· · 1 1 h · Silt-year com::~e before he will re-

e ucan on. tng so e y t e1r own p leasures, b)' man y a n cclve his M. o. 
T he federation asked for our co-operation irate citizen ? Of course, they have also been 

a nd support in their campaign to get more considered otherwise, but the general verdict What ls football · · · 

F d I f I ds h I 
Football Is the "function essent-

e era money. o 1istory as regar t e rv. pica }'Oung rnan la l to ~:ovcrnmental functioning'' 
We do n o t intend to support the Federation away f rom home re eiving his higher eJuca- arcordlna to Its definition appear

in its demands, nor do we believe that the N. tion, has been to brand him as a son of odd inrr among a number of protests 

Y A l ld b l d W h 
.L rued n~tainbt the collection or fed-

. . s 1ou e en arge . e ave seen me species, respon sible neithe r to the ordinar y ,.ral ndmlsslon taxes on sport 
workings of the N. Y. A., and we cannot convention s of his fellows n or rhe mores of his t'\ ent'l at the rate of ten per cent. 

· point. lhc tax Is unconstitutional. who le h eartedly approve. Though much was fathe rs I Under this definition. the college 

done that was worthwhile, a nd though the re We are n ' t a particularly serious high-mind- Secrelt\l'Y Morgenthau is now pre-
are m:my stuJenrs who benefited from its d d ·. L • 1 ld paring to to.ke the Issue before the e group, concerne wam savm g t 1e wor Supreme Court to be decided. 
workmgs to sorne extent, we b elieve that the f rom its leaders and marching starry-eyed be- --
idea that the United States government owes hind some n ew flag of chimerical freedom. On Dig applt' • · · 

an education to every indigent student who the other hand we a re not so isolated as to Following up an article which 

I 
'd b d . ' . anpeared In their college paper on 

app u:s IS not an 1 ea •o e encourage · cons1der o urselves ch1ldren of the Old Regime, 'How to do the Big Apple'; our 
This governmental subsidy has encouraged with the world at our feet, ready ro be stepped l nelvhbors, the WUllam and Mary 

neither effort nor worthwhile achievement Tl f 1 students. will have a chance to upon. 1ere are some o us w 10 nre n:trr.>w, Qee lhe picture of the same name 
from students. Necessary college d uties, that 'tis t rue, a n d some of u s whose ideals a rc hid- at their loco.! theater this week. 
have a lways been perform ed by students, have den in lofty clouds of some creed or another. If the Dance Board could see Ar
simply been shifted over to the N. Y . A by B 1 b d I h . . . thm· Murra.v's Big Applers whom ut t 1cse, y an arge, are a rat l'r msagmfi- he te('l'ulted from the famous Bar-
college administrations. cant minority- a nd we are better off th:u there vest Moon Ball In New York per-

Self- respecting studentS have n o t liked it. f h th k h form. the much discussed ba.n 

If h d 
' ' '- are some o t ern at we may n ow t rm. would probably be lifted before 

Se -respecting or n ot, owever, stu e nts llJc;e But Washington and Lee's average s tuJent nnother dance set. 
to ea t and enjoy the p leasures as well as the is neither saint nor sinn er, but rather ~n cav.er 
pains of college life, and more power to them . d " ' I nQTatdul lnJury ... . 

cun ous, impetuous an thoughtle•.s }'oung a A h be 1 t 
for it. H owever, boys who really desire a nd are eor6c l'C am au. ong- lme 

man . His cur iosity leads. him of·en to fields lanltot· of the Harvard School of 
willing to work for a college education, and other than mere books. H e learns n o t alone 3 Design. was Injured last week when 
have the intestinal fortitude to fight against I I d a bust he was dusting fell on him. I dd I sc lO astic ogma Clllled f rom heavy to!nes, but Upon observation of the bron1..e 
1eavy o s to get it, have got a on g in the a large slice of the lighter side of life ns well. obJect. he found It was h is own 
past and can get along in the future without And it is well that this is so. Far bl'trer be ir bmt which an Instructor five years 
the fede ra l government diggin g into its pork th h before hnd modeled. 
barrel to aid one and all. at t e young men of today should lc:trn that The rouowlng article was taken 

life is a many-sided affair, that through inti- from the Dally Prlncetonlan. re-
If the U. S. governmen t desires to aid tat1n11: to some Important hand-

h d h ch l 
mate contacts with oth e rs of their own age they v.T1Un11 on the lamp shade In an 

wort y stu ents, w y cannot it aive s o a r- kn o· may garner a owledge of human nature and Inn n~'ar Harvard University. The 

Which somehow enters in to a 
song about a !allen woman . the 
Sweetheart ot Sigma Chi. who end- ~ 
ed up In the Ignominious position 
after hnvlng been the sweetheart 
of eighteen other fraternities and 
the U.S. Marines. Home of Chub
by Howard. S. A .. which unfortun
a tely, p:lrls, means South America 
and not Sex Appeal. You will al
ways notice them playing ball In 
the streets as ball playing Is their 
long suit. Their ftrst play or the 
vear Is usually a rush. then when 
the profs start shooting the ques
tions. they pass. About the time 
the Clique gives out offices, they 
will probably kick, and when they 
set to Randolph-Macon, they In
variably fumble. whereu pon the 
opposition is penalized for sllli- ~ 
g!ng. 

Oh. yes. around Finals, thPY are 
In a. good position to score with the 
whole house "on ' the ball." 

SIKma Nu ... 
A group of wlld and wooly Tex

ans. who have not as yet realized 
that In riding a Ford V-8. unlike 
a bronco, there Is something more 
to do than hang on. Each of whose I 
ondres are reported to own halt or I 
Texas. which is eviden tly divided 
wlth hall planted in oil wells and 
the other half sown in wUd oats. I 

Their last excapade. which 
would do credit to a gun-toting 
card shark or a. reckless cattle 
broker , was a New Deal on women. 
This It seems Involves each Sigma 
Nut tossing his girl friend along 
to the next guy wtth no stand
pattt>rs allowed In the game. Voice 
from back or room. "Boys, this 
ain't ct·icket. Here I toss in a super 
de-luxe blonde with visible !Wets 
and what do I get? A telephone 
number In Dallas. phooey. 

s hjps of substantial wor th to above ave rage, living that wall mean far more to the-m tl, th 1 article rl'ads thus: ''In a nearby re-
intelligen t , and needy students? Only pro- . . . on c frenhment Inn. popular to Cam- SPE · · · 

dtdacttc lcarnmg of textbooks could ever teach. brid~teltes, the lamp shades some- Of which It might be said that I 
vis ions of the scholarships might be that the Let them strive for a median of moderation what resemble the tradition of son11ethlng must be &aid but or I 
recipient would agree to spend a certain n um- d I f . . lnbll'-top~ In the Nass. They arc I wh ch It mlrht better be said the 

b f 
. I h an to c rnnce, o understandmg :md the hb- odornn"' with n"mcs. Initials of ttn- less !laid the better. Ducky little 

er o years m governmen t service. n t is 1 1 k 'u .. era our oo . Let the m go ro dances nnd foot· dN~traduattll from way back when. home of that peachy lltUe South-
way, n ot only would the same p urposes which ball games as we ll 

35 
class-rooms :md libr:ui ·s B~'llldt> lht> ca.re-fully lettered name 1 erhn Collerlan editor. Jay Reid, 

the N. Y. A. now accomphshes be taken care . • . • · of ''Prnnklln D. Roosevelt. '04'' w o~e personal column In tho.t ne-
f b . a1 C' .

1 
Se . d f Let them en JOY as well as serve ltf e, anJ hfe ~tt~nds a line that will cause h ls- 1 rarlous maa will be titled . we hear, 

o , ut a nnnon lVI rvtce, compose o will be better off for all torlnns or the next century to Behind the Fig Leaf. An oriental 
college educated men, might be built up on · troke their wl.sdom teeth tn won- poet, Halle Sellasle or maybe I~ 
the British model. I l ' dcrml'nt: 'Prt~ldent Conant loves I was Mah Jong, anyhow he once · · I ~ Marlene Dietrich.'" wrote of the SPEs. "A loaf or bread, 

Not the cost to the govern ment, wh1ch IS T H E F Q R U M a Jua of wine. and thou Clhou be-
slight when compared with oth er pork-barrel I I l in& the one pleae> beside me In 

expC'nditures, but the cosr to self-respect, in· I· - . PREVUES ~~~n~~~~l.d~~~~ss~ow T~~~ a hr~~~ 
gcnuity and indepen dence among theN. Y. A. Forum On Free Press over their hcnd and a plano, but 
men themselves is our ma in objection 1 the alumni have played hell with 

to en· According to the German spokesm:tn in the lA> Thin Ice (State : Monday, the Jur of wine. 
bro-tng ItS scope. 1 d ' · f f T d • 

1 

tscu SIOn o rec press in the annual J Je rald- ues ny. and Wednesday> with 
T l F h f f SOnJa Henle, Tyrone Power. Ar- ZBT · · · 

"NO PARKING" rt lUn e orum, t e unctions o :l ncwsp:tper lhur Treacher, nnd others. Last of the fraternities, but not 
are " to r:Hher news, to crute on in telligent nt· Thl plt-ture, which 1.a based the least· or the Dcan'a worries. 

SAYS MR. VEECH titude toward important national i~:.u •:., :1n j to around Ml H<'nle'a expert akat- Home or Or. AI Pollack, the master 

I 
lng, ,;hould makt' fine entertain- cht>mlr;t, who has rrvealed after 

AppC'armg as tf b) magtc over the campus supp Y their readeu with rhc kind of cnrer- ml'nl ror tho ;e who have never four years re~arch that the only 
yesterday, a n t"w SC'r of No Pnrking signs h avt tilinmcnt they hke." hnd lhP. opportunity to see some thin a to be obtalned by mlxlna 

d I S 
I I d ' 1 M D I 'f'l real fine !nncy skallng. Good scolt'h ond soda l.s a hnnt~over, 

ma e t 1cir nppcnr1nlc. trung tht> lt'ngth of n trN"t rep y, tss oroc •Y tompson mu~ lc, and good skating combined which wr Y Is a dirty lie since 
Cr~mpus Allt"y, they prumi!ic to lt·c;~en the use I whtle admitting that German ncw,pnpt•rs may 111 t his plrture alvc thrtlllna high others hnvo vouched tor lhe de~lr
of this roadway by automobile's and perhaps gnthcr all thC': n ews, points out thnr chev uo nor spota to lhls musical. Handsome able resulta obtained from scolch bl h · ' '1". rono Power playa the part of and soda whc.>n mix d in one 
once again give pcdestti:m srudcnts :1 measure pu 15 at. Prince lnco nllo. There ts nothlnr blonde. 

hlm. 

Washinaton and Lee University 

THE CALENDAR 
1937-1938 

Monday, October It-Saturday, November 6 

Moaday. Oc:&ober 11 
7:30 P. M. Forensic Union- Student Union 

7:30 P. M. 

8 :00P. M. 

7:30 P. M. 
8:00 P. M. 

Tuesday, October 12 
Meeting of Trustees 
Meeting Executive Committee of the Student 

Body-Student Union 
The Crllils in World A1falrs. President F . P . 

Gaines-Newcomb Hall 8-Ausplces In
ternational Relations Club 

Thursday, October 14 
T. K . I. Meeting-Biology Class Room 
A. A. U. P.-Newcomb Hall ll 

Friday, October 15 
Applications tor degrees 

10:00 P. M. Sophomore Prom-Gymnasium 

Saturday, October 16 
f :OO P. M. Dansant--Oymnaslum 
9:00 P. M. Cotillion Club Danoe-Oymnaslwn 

Monday, October 18 
S. nnd U. Reports due in Registrar's Office 

7:30 P. M. Forensic Union-Student Union 

TUHday, Oc:&ober 19 
7:30 P. M. Meetlna, Executive Committee of the Stu

dent Body-Student Union 

7:30 P.M. 

7:30 P. M. 

Monday, October 25 
Forensic Union-Student Union 

TuHClay, October 26 
Meeting, Executive CommiLtee of the Stu

dent Body -Student. Union 

Friday, Oc:&ober %9 
Southern lnterachola.stlc Press AssoclaUon, 
Thirteenth Annual Convention 

Sat.rday, Oetober 30 
Southern Inter11Chola$tlc Press Association. 
Thirteenth Annual Convention 

Monday, November 1 
3:•5 P. M. Faculty meeting 
7:30 P. M. Forensic Onlon-Sludent Onion 

7:30 P. M. 

9:00P. M. 

TUHday, Nonmber Z 
Me.elina. Executive Committee of 

dent Body-Student Union 

.......,, NeYember 5 
Freshman football 
V. P. I . VI. W and L. 

SatardaJ , November 8 
Varslly football- Homecoming 
Vlr&lnla vs. w. and L. 

the Stu-

Home.comlna dance Unf ormaU-Gymnaa1um 

NOTICE: Pleaae aubmlt all notices for "The Calendar" 
to the Registrar. 

COLONIAL SERVICE STATION 
W ttJhing 1111d GreaJit~g 

107 N. Main Sreet Lexington, Va. 
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of C'quality back there. Each of rht: three n'ltiom G~nnnny Italy r•traol'dlnnry about the plot, but ---------- ~-------------------------
, · . d · f ' ' the rmow Khould be n rst rate en- en tirely dlfYerrnL type r o Chn 

1 hl'~e stgns, sn}'S l\. lr. Vrcdt, .tre betng put an Ru'l ta- eel thl' nerd uf u. mg standards t rtalnmr.nt. butts nn ex~u .. nt acto/ ~e lhor;; ,r• ........ ++•••••••••••••••••••••++++++++++++++l 
up for rnore rca. on thnn ch:u they beautify other thnn the traditional democ ratic at n cbrds rn 1 Think Fao;l Mr. l\l oto !Lyric: Ia the old time- "you &Olve It type", D Cl • La dry 
rhr: campus, though we do admire chrir taste of judging the frt-e pr~ss. Siner: enC'lt nation Mond!IV and Tuesday) with 1

60 
If you ao to e It , eet there on ry eanmg un 

J I 
· k 1 · 1 f l ' ld d b I' 1 · 1 f I I Lorrc. Vlrl.'lnla Field, Thomas Beck. time. 

an t un t 1e supenntcnt t.nt n 'lUI ings an t tt•vrs r lilt 1t tas ount t te one true ceo· nnd l' thr>r . 18 1 Bade In Clrtutatlon c ta t~ · Sanitar La d z · · 
g rounds dcscrves n p<'~t on the had. Primnr- nomic solution, there can be nl> dis ent nnd I r tN' t..o1·t1'. f'Xlli.'Jt at mnkf'UP •Rnturday> wllh Joan Blondell and j c~ Y un ry Ortc Cleanmg 
'I 

1 
h 

1 
. f 

1 
I 1 f 1 · d f nml myHLt•ry rtrnmn, takes the part Pat O'BriNl and others ~e our agentt concerning SPECIAL rates. All 

1 y, \~wever, t cy :~rr: t 1cre to m 01 rn ocn nc~e ort t lt' rC' ts no nr:r .or new:.p:tpcrs to or thr Jnpa.n<'s<' d('llccttve. some- Pat O'DI'Ien Ia the un'concrrn d -.I ... 
moron t5 a mong rhe 1tudenr bod} that no act an the old role of a mcJ111rn of p ublic ex· thtn" on the ordf'r or CharUe Chan, mannalngedllor whom Joan Blon- 1 re5vuu customers may have a charge account 
longer cnn they re..st thr.ir vchirles willy·nilly prcs~ion o f opm1on . In thl'l story which wu taken for drll. the alar reporter. ls In love 

._ • the "Salurdav EvenlnM Post" Like with. Ml Blondell ru'hts around 
along the unck road . Adt·qullte p:trkmg spaces As Mr. Ra> mond Swing s urnmMizcs. " three mo Lor Charlie Cha.n pictures. this I awaya hot on a story, Much or the 
h:we l ccn provided, naught now re·n;,ins but nation havt. rhe one rruth bur it di!T ers. "- picture rannot devote Its acllnr tlme she sprnds qulttlnll her Job, 

I f f h I A d F I h
. I . to one Jll1lre. and Includes an ocean and then taklna it back when lhe 

r lC en orccmcnr o t c1e rceu auons. n , rom t te Le 1g 1 Brown and \X/ fmc. , voya1e to tho Orient. Lorre 11 an makes a ac:oop. 

Rockbridge Steam Laundry 
PHONE 185 i .... .......................................... .. 

..... 

-

' 
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Harriers Have 
I Following the BIG BLUE S ight Chance 

1 
wub LEA BooTs 

Fletcher Says I' ... NAMES THAT MAKE NEWs: Fr;;;;;;ank;;;;;;;;;;;;;;J;;;;;;on;;;;;;n;;;;;;isiiiiiiiiiide;;;;;;finl;;;;;;te;;;;;;lYiiiiiiiiiion;;;;;;the~ 
-- list of injured this week at least ... add to this B1U Borriea, Joe O~ehle. 

; and Bill Brown, all of them recuperating aL a t-ate that would warrant 
Meet Powerful Tarheel l theh· actlo!l this week. The entire Southern Conference is beset witb 

Cl'Oss Country Squad · dozens of mJu1·1es Lhls week. ... Dick .Bolueau and WW Rei .... are 
launching their commercial careers-they are selling shoea <advt.) ... 

In Rur1 Hob Hobson is leaving the hospital today to recuperate at the PiKA 

FACE CAROLINIANS 
AT CHAPEL HILL 

Edwards, Prater, Ragon, 
Harvey, Darsie, Neill 

Lead Squad 

In a recent int-erview. Cou.ch 
Forest Flet.c.het· :>Lnted Lhat Lhe 
chances for n 'V'I -L vlctory ovet 
N01 th Ccl.l'ollnn's cross-country 
:.quad in tomorrow's meet are ve1y 
sllrn. It was his oplnton LhaL North 
<.:uolina has probably the great
est cross-\!ountt'Y leam m the hts
tory ol the school. 

The lineup tor W -L will be Ed
wards, Prater, Ragon, Harvey, Dat·
sie, Nelli, Neilsen, ani Delaplaln. 

The squad lett this arte1noon at 
2:30 fot· Chapel Hill from the 
nonL of Doremu.:. gymnasium. 
'1 hey have been working nard In 
the past few weeks In an eHor~ to 
get into condition for the Tarheels, 
and have run two five-mtle Ltme 
trials within the past week. 

The meet is the first of lhe 
season for both the Blg Blue and 
the North Caro11nlaru;, and wtll be 
t'un of! as early as po:.slble to
morrow af!A?moou. The Big Blue 
Haniet·s are In tine shape and 
should be able to give Lhe1r power
ful foes a tough flghL lo U1e finish, 
win or lose. The moral o fthe squad 
seemed to be very high as they 
win or lose. The moral oi the squad 
headed South. 

Bets OtJ Kentucky Campus 
Favor Generals To Wi11 

According to a letlct· received 
from a student at tho Unlverslt.y of 
Kentucky, beltinc on the Lexing
ton campus favors the Generals to 
Lake the Wildcats of Kentucky in 
their encounter tomorrow. 

Kentucky students al'c unwllllng 
t.o give points on W-L and the 
best they will say is ·•even money." 

A highly touted Wildcat squad 
was soutldly trounced by Georgia 
Tech last Saturday by n 32-0 score, 
whlle the Generals displayed out
cumding foo t.ball lu holding lhc 
University of Wcsl VIrginia to a 
lone touchdown. 

ffBrother Rat" Will Play 
I" Roanoke Next Week 

'·Brothel' Rat," the wt.'ll·known 
play representing lt!e llt. VMI. will 
be presented on Tue~dny and Wed
nesday, October 19-20, at the 
Academy of Music in Roanoke by 
the same company of players who 
presented It in Lynchburg. 

This comedy. written by two 
VMI boys. John Monks and Ft-ed 
F'lnkleho!te, has had constdcmblc 
success ou Broadway. There wlll 
be a perionnnnce Tuo~day nnd 
Wednesday evening at 8:30 and a 
matinee Wednesday afternoon at 
2:30. 

AL 8:30 p. m. on Tuesday, Oc
tober 19. Ulere will be an important. 
meeting or the lactosse squad In 
lhe Student Union building. All 
members are urged lo be present 
at this first business m~~tlng of 
the yea1·. nnu any new men who 
are Interested will be entirely wel
come to attend. 

~·-·-·~·--·--·---·-----------
W. & L. and 

Fraternity J ewelry 
Elgin atad Hamilton 

Watches 

WatchmakrnJ & Enl'ravert 

HAMRIC & SMITH 
Je~eler 

._...._.. . 

TAILORED 

In the Best American 

Style-Suits made of 

the Finest Fabrics 

$55.00 aud Up 

LYONS 
TAILORING CO. 

Cleaning and PressitJg 
and Repairing 

Phone 238 

House-receiving visitot'S, and he can eat ice cream, too ... Bob Spea
sarcl, tamed Big Apple artisan. Is expected to Introduce a brand new 
step when he Little Apples with Connie Mac Berry treme.mber him, 
boYs? J ••• they're advancing press notices on this Joust already and 
it's three months away ... The shouting you bear is praise of Jlmmy 
Beveridge, Wahoo !toeshman back. whom the Brigs have got to barri
cade a. week from today ... When Bob O'Mara ("One of Lhe boys" to 
Coa~b Bill EUisl, Duke's Kentucky fullback (Ashland) fumbled that 
ball whlch was a lleged \that word again! > to have cost D~e its aame 
with Tennessee, sports writers began spotting the Vols' "ball-t~Wkling" 
methods. All's fair, they say. but you'd never think of a 3.000-mile New 
Year's day lrip hinging on It ... Just anoLber week and Ooa~b Tex 
Tilson wUl bring his domestic troubles back Into the Southam Con!er
cnce-he's got a coupla brothers coaching at VPI who Jove to lay lt on 
think- when they wm?? ?? ... John JJlU, the loquacious lug who sec
ond-sacks for the baseball club. is the hottesc dopester on the line. 
''Dynamite" is plckin' Princeton's mighty Tiger !or Ivy League hono1·s 
again lwonder has he ever heard of "The Battle of Cayuga·• and Gen
eral Cat•! Snaveley?J ... And don't Lhlnk Virginia's Introduction of 
subsidization methods hasn't made CGaeb Cy Younr's mouth water 
even more for another Wahoo scalP-Don't forget that froSh game over 
U1ere next week ... the most famous address· of the year l.s the one Cy 
gtves his uoys uefore they play those guys from over the mountain ... 

... The next Graham 1•1an: That Southern Conference teams may 
not leave !.heir home carupuses till the day before an int.ersectional 
game .. . We only heard that it was Dr. Graham <was lt necessary, 
after all. for Vil'glnia to leave the conlerenoe in order to subsidize ath
letes?} who wouldn't allow the Tar Heels to leave Chapel Hill till late 
FJ:iday evening for the NYU game ... Add AU-American: Speaking of 
Ta1· Heels. Andy Bersbak (Norman ller would remember himl is rated 
top-notch among eastern ends this year-he's the best this corner ever 
saw, and that was two years ago in his very first varsity year ... The 
New York American would have Crowell Little, who is leading all 
southern Conference scorers at present, on their all-American choices 
... Perhaps we really missed something last week when Teeny Latrerty 
didn't show up a.t VMI. Att.entlon Bill Fray: Wallace Wade, who's 
probably seen as many good football players as the next man, includ
mg lhe Monday Morning coach's prexy, told Lafferty after the Duke
Davidson game. "You are the finest back I ever saw, boy." ... And 
they're claiming Alabama will bead Into California's sunshine again 
after Christmas-the eyes of the South are on their t ilt with Tennessee 
.llls week . . . Add spiked rumors: Vh·glnla's frosh could not have 
beaten Lbe varsity as we erroneously reported recently. Last Tuesday 
the Wahoos rau tht·ough their proteges at their own will. scoring freely 
ln drives up and down the field ... Isn't this the second year in a 
row Washington and l.ec has caught Kentucky on a tremendous re
Jound from Georgia Tech's wallopine? We say "yes" and believe it or 
taught at it but this corner ls gonna favo1· the Generals tomorrow- it's 
fulhlng !or an upset bul the woods are full of 'em ... 

• 
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Rain Hampers 
Frosh Practice 

Predictions Favor W-L, Ga. Tech, Delta Tau Delta 
VMI, Maryland and Alabama TakesLXA~ 13-0 

For v a. Game With the li-st-of- teams in the* determine the champion of the Score Twice in Second Half 

~~:~n~;>;;P:o~c::in;n~~~t;; ~~~e::!~f~. ~~~=~~n~~a:.~~:S On Pass, Twenty· 
Team In Good 

Looks Forward 
Virginia Tilt 

Shape; 
To 

Although practice has been se
riously hampered recently by the 
rainy weather. Coach Cy Young's 
undefeated freshman team Is 
showing steady improvement and 
wUl probably be In tip-top l'lhape 
tor the state title tut with the Uni
versity of Vlrginla freshmen in 
Charlottesville. October 22. 

Yesterday the squad was put 
through a stiff workout. With no 
game scheduled this week, the 
Brigadiers wll have another week 
in which to reach peak condition. 

Earl Studwell. 210 pound tackle, 
will probably see some action 
against the little Wahoos as his 
lnjw·ed knee Is Improving rapidly. 
There probably will be no other 
change In the line-up, although 
Bob Walker has been showing up 
fine In practice and may receive a 
starting berth in the line. 

Coach Young Intends to use 
sow1d, hard tactics against the 
Virginia team and wiU not employ 
any of the spectnculal' razzle-daz
zle. Using only power plays. the 
frosh have already defeated Staun
ton Military Academy, 13 to 0. and 
swamped the University of Rich
mond freshmen. 32 to 0. 

VIrginia. with thirty-two former 
all-state stars on its roster, will be 
the favorite. but the liltle Gener
als are polntlng hard for a victory. 

Eighty Students Boarding 
At University Dining Hall 

Eighty students are eating at the 
University Dining Hall this year, 
manager Archie Mathis announced 
today. This is approxim~tely the 
same as last year when 75 boys 
were listed on the "beanery" roll 
call. 

Two years ago the dining hall 
was well ahead of these figures 
when an extra large freshman 
class entered school. 

and thinner as the weeks roll past giving the title lo Louisiana State> Yard Run 
we will attempt to pick the win- Alabama meets Tennessee in __ 
ners for this weeks more import- Knoxville. The winner may go to . ., 
ant games. the Rose Bowl and from here it Surpl'lsing the Lambda Chis with 

Washington and Lee's Generals. looks like the Crimson Tide by a a series of double laterals and trick 
greatly encouraged by thelr fine whisker. Old Miss. meets LouisJa- plays, Delta Tau Delta won their 
showing against a powerful West na State and much as we hate to first intramural football game 
Virginia team at Charleston last do It the conference champs look Tuesday afternoon by a. score of 
Saturday. w111 travel down to Lex- too strong and should wln. 13 to 0. 
ington, Kentucky for their annual . Unable Lo score In the fu·st half. 
contest with the Kentucky Wild- In the East the Pitt-Fotdham the Delts took advantage of a third 
cats. Kentucky was stopped easUy game e.nd the Yale-Army cont:t quarter fumble in Lambda Chi ter
by Georgia Tech last week by a appeal· lo be the headliners or e rltory. They marched to the fll-
32-0 score and despite the fact week. Pitt has 8 big order if they teen yard line on lateral pass 
that In the pr~-season interview exPect to score on the Rams, but plays, finally scoring on n forward 
Chet Wynne said the one game with Marshall Goldberg carrying from Nelson Park to Charley Curl. 
they were sure of winning was the ball, we pick them to score Park then baffled the whole op
the w -L game. we'll pick the and win. Yale, after a most con- posing team by throwlng Curl the 
Generals by an eyelash. The Blg vincing 27•7 win over Penn last. extra point pass from a place kick
Blue's line this year is strong week appears to be strong enough lng rormallon . 
enough to stop Bob and Dameron to knock the Army out of the Beautiful blocking In the fourth 
Davis and the offense has the unbeaten class. Other Eastern period made possible the second 
punch to score. so if they feel ch~ices Include, Pl'inceton over touchdown. This was a twenty yard 
right. the Generals wlll win. Chicago, Navy over Harvard, Co- run through center by Hart Baker. 

In one of the outstanding games lumbia over Penn. and Cornell by A kick by Leo Relnartz for the ex-
in the South and in the country a mile over Syracuse. tra point went wide. 
this week the unbeaten Georgia The important game in Lhe Big I 
Tech wlll play Duke in Atlanta. Ten Conlerence appears to be the The Louisvllle alumni of Ken
With Koneman and Sims handling Minnesota-Michigan game aL Ann tuclcy will make a special trip to 
the bulk of a powerful o.l!ense, the Arbor. If the Michigan squad came !Lexington, Ky .. for the washing
boys from Tech sh~uld hand the through the Northwostem game ton and Lee-Kentucky game to
Blue Devils theh· ftrst defeat of intact the Wolverines have an ex- motTow alternoon. 
the season. cellent chance to stop the Gophers. 

VMI. who finally seems to have We'll stick our neck way out and -------------
gotten really started snould not say a tie for this one. +--·- · " _, ., ' -
find Richmond too tough-we'll Goldsmith Sport Equipment 
take the Lexington team by two Other games 1n the country that Rem.lng&Gn Guns, AmnnmlUon 
touchdowns or maybe three. we see are Tulane over Colgate, Colt Revolvers 

Illinois over Indiana. Notre Dame In otber games involving South- Myers Hardware Store 
ern conference teams: Maryland over Carneige Tech, Southern Cal-
looks too strong for the Wahoos; ilorn1a over Oregon. and a tie be- Lexin gton, Va. 
South Carolina can get past Davld- t ~w·~e~en~~W~e~st~V~ir~gt~ni~a~a~n~d~X~a~v~lo~r~. ~~-~· ~~~~~·~-~~ .. ~-~~ .. ~· son with a touchdown or two to r 
spare; N. C. State should hand 
VPI their fourth straight setback; 
and North Carolina will remain ln 
the undefeated class at the ex
pense of the Deacons of Wake 
Forest. 

In a game which probably wlll 

JACKSON BARBU 8BOP 

It was rood enoarb tor GeDe1'&l 
Roberl E. Lee, It mast be rood 

enoqb tor you. 

Lamps-Radio Equipment 
FOR YOUR NEEDS 

We have a Complete Assortment of 
Merchandise 

Rose's 5, 10 and 25c Store 
We Appreciate Your Patronage 

Chesterfields go right along 
with smokers ••• giving them the kind of a smoke 

they want ••• in the way they like it best. 

• • • 

Chesterfields are refreshingly tnilder -they''Ye 

got a taste that smokers like. Chesterfields 

are different from all the rest ... THEY SATISFY. 

the!/1/ c(ive !fOU 

MORE PLEASURE 
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-
Dolan's Show Dates an d Escorts Sigma Phi Epsilon At last, however, the truth was land several chaperones will be 

Sigma Phi EPSilon fraternity wU1 out. The copies of the paper even- present . 

0 M d 
continued from page one entertain four guests during the luaUy wete ready for dlstributlon. 

Pens on ay I -- Opening set. as fOllOWS ; and even aS they took the alr, p bl• e 

I 
Walsh; Oliver Gluyas and Lucette dances with nearly every member S. T . Cleveland and Miss Peggy President Roo..evelt was engaged U lClty 

with a date. Pirely; P. w. Traynor and Miss In the same acttvlty. Even the 
Frazier: Gus Faulk and Canny Members and guests are : Tom 1 Betty Spltznas; Ja.y H. Reid and ZBTs had to belleve our prexy was l Continued from page one 

Amazing Exhibits Featured I La.ncaster. McCutcheon and Mlldred Vicltal; Miss Grey s cott; Stanley Hooker stlll kicking a.s they beard b1m dls-
In N oah's New Kappa Alpha Homer D. Jones and Helen Corn- land Dorothy Merle. cuss the paUUcal issues of the day. Mr. Carter is an old hand at 

well ; Jack English o.nd B!Uie Tbe ingenious sta!T boys were Journalistic work, having written 
Ark Kappa. Alpha fraternitY will en- Wagg; Franklin Nichols and EI·- 1 Zeta Beta Tau caught with the goods, and wea.k for the Richmond Times-Dispatch, 

tertain eleven girls during the com-
Ing week-end. The dales and their teen J ones; Bob Hudson and Peggy Zeta Bela Tau fraternity will alibis that it was some one imita t- Greensboro Dally News ,and the 

By ROBERT ESPY escorts are: Ta.yler; J im Tabb and Brenda Ket- e11tetlain fi fteen guests and their lng Roosevelt would not fool even Associated Press In Richmond, 
After tossing about on tbe tur- J ohnny Mackenzie and Allee tle. I escorts ut the Opening Dance Set the Zebe freshmen any more. The VIrginia and New Yot·k City. An 

bulent waves of SC\'CI'tll countries, Fuqua; Lang Skarda and carolyn Steve Leonat·d and CtU'illhlt! Gog- Saturday night. The dales and Ring-tum Phi was ruined by the unassuming. dynamic man. he puts 
Noah'l> Ark will fi nally come to rest Ardery; Stanley Patterson and Ra.- gins ; Larry Wlld and Em Collms; theu· c~corts are: biggest story of the paper, and all his college In the news, but not by 
next Monday a~ the McCoy Show mona Spurlock; John Joe Wllkln- Frank Reese and J:o"lorence Mcl'l'lll ; Gcol'gu Frank and Jane Stmus: because the linotype machine made "cock-and-bull" publicity. As Car
Grounds on South Main Stree t-. n son and Lillian Roselle; Jimmy Tom Waring and May McCtlll ; Jumes Flshel and Jill Lowenstein ; the paper come out lale <a t lea.st t.er puts It himself. "There's plenty 
will slay In Lexington for two days. Rogers and Sadie Glutz; c ash CUif Goff and Mary Eleanor '!'au- Alt:x Loeb and NLua Bluelhenthal : tha t. Is Fishel's excuse for Lhe pa- ot news at Washlnglon and Lee 

Not presngcd by n dove with an Skarda and Anne Huddleston ; bel' ; Allan Snyder and Nancy Bar- Saul Welnsler and Al'dith Fuller ; per being lateJ. ;~~~o~~:.!,~;.tng on the run-of-

him, Borries Is slated for the 
right end post . 

Don Dunlap. Ray Crart, Harri
son Hogan, and Chubby Howard 
are expected to comprise the in

rltlal ba.ckfield. Craft and Howard 
turned ln outstanding perfonn
anoes against the Mountaineers. 

A survey of the records shows 
tha t of the tuteen games tha t havt.> 
been played since the rivalry be
gan back In 1898, the Generals 
have won eigh t, the Wildcats six. 
and one was a. tie. 

The sixteenth renewal of the 
classic, which wUI probably bo 
played before a near-capo.clly 
crowd tomorrow. Is expected lu 
provide one or lhe most colorful 
meetings In recent years. 

olive bmnch . but press-agented by Urlab coulborn and Betty Butler ; nett; Chester Palmer and Allee Jerome Sachs and Lillian Fleet ; 1 
a newspaperman or definite Hrar- , Bob Powers and Dorris Withers; Claudia Culbert.; Addtson DlnunltL 1 Che!>lel' schept o.nd Gertrude 0 • D In addition to his work as pub- [:; -1 
stacllcs, the venerable schooner Alton Sartor and Jean OUver : El- and LuciUe Ta!el. I F'leet.: Murvlne Winters and Evelyn penmg ances llcity dlrector. Mr. Car ter IS the LLER & IRVINE 
wiU bring to town a wealth of od- Lis Hmdermann and Caroline Reid ; John Davis und Ann Kurl'clker; Puradles: Alber t Pollack and Clab·e managing editor of the Alumni 
dltles and a world of knowledge. s tuart Reynolds and Eleanor Cely, Charles Semple and K1tty Me- Globman: Pete Stern and Elaine Continued lrom page Ont! Magazine. and teaches three earung and Press ing Shop 

Bearlng the commendation ot I craken; Ed Rankin and Mary Wull 1\Iarks; Al\'ln Harris and Deane I courses ln the Department of Jour-
such lnsUtuUons us The Atlanta Kappa. Sipna Ayler ; Gordon Collins and Kitty Stern : Jerome Heldman and Sadie o.ny way violates the university I nallsm. W. Washington St.. 
Constitution and Radio Stallon 

1 

With tw. enty girls expected for w aters; Sidney Reppller and Jean Kirch: John Friedlander and Peg- dance rules, the student vouching Opposite the Dutch Inn 
KVOA, Captain Mike Dolan- who the opening dance set , Ka.ppa. SJ.g- Biddle; Charley Gilbert and Marge gy Thalhimer; Charles ThalhJm - !or him will be held directly re- I K tu k G We specialize in Pressing Eve-
ba.s long since succeeded the Bibll- ma Is anticipating a successtul Koch ; Art Arms trong aud c..;arol er end Na.ncy Ooldbarth: Herb sponslble. en C y ame 
cal patriarch as llUlSler of the ves- week-end. Moore; Earl Norman and Janrce Friedman and Marjorie Goodman ; The dance board wishes to re- rung Gowns. Also Men's Eve-
sel- \\oill bring to the people of Members and their dates a re a.s Nichols. Morry Spitz and Erma OUinger. emphasize to all those aLtendh1g Continued from Page One nlng Clothes. Suits made to 
Lexington " nd the surrounding the dances tha' the Big Apple has measure at 1·easonable prlces.

1 " follows: Compton Broders and Ed Wagg and Mary Ann Bio\\o; Robert Brower and Miss Nancy • 
territory IBuenn Vista and VMI> !Bunny Parker; Wally carlton and J ack Reller and Anne 'l'bomas· Galesltl been barred. leg Inj ury satisfactorily. and no Phone 193 

1 wonders that they have never seen Ma.ry sue Oouldln· Lee Spaulding Larry Hlmes and .;nne Redlin : I The cbeckmg plan will follow doubt wLU be at right tackle. Pro-1 
before. and Blanche ca~r ; BUl Buxton Alex Simpson and Jean Saitta: I Sigma Ch.i the 1·evlsed plan introduced last vldlng his knee does not bother AlteraUo-ns,_Do,,_:.~_Reasontlbly __ l 

NoteworthY among lhe exhlblls and Julia Ramsay; Henry Braun Tom Tuley and Bunch Ennders~ The Sigma Chi tratemlly will season with a check room for stu- --- - --.. 
of the Ark ~.an expose or the drug and Ruth GU1espte; King J ones Ca.rnpbeU Taggart and Dorll> aew- enlert run three dates. Ed Surles dents and dates on the balcony +--- -- .. - ·r -------------
traffic wllh a vivid display of ac- and Sarah Thompson ; Ed Hiser- ltt; B1ll FlttlpolsJi and Betty Mur- 1 and Mlss Annie Lau1·te Comer; and a supplementary check l'Oom +---~ ----r 
t ual implements and procedure man and Margaret Purdom· Jack rey Howard Shepherd and Miss Jane tor stags 1n the basement . Meet Your Friends CORRECT COLLEGIATE 
and an lnteiUgenL description of Broome and Bunky McCl~ndon; · · Rowan : Bob Blandon and Miss All upperclassmen who are e lig- at the CLOTHES 
the source. nddlcllon, and cure or James Parkey and Jane Simmons. Phi Kappa SIKma ' Joon BaUard. lble to be admitted free to U1e M YFLOWER 1 at-
this unfor tu. nale curse." James Gregory. and Myrtle Hoi- .Eleven members o! Phi Kappa I ------ l>OPholnore prom this evening £U'tl A .\RTHUR SRVER'S 

!Uumbo Jumbo den; John Hunter and Mary Fran- Slama will have dates for the a.dsokoel.d. to presem lhelr names at lhe • ·- ··- ··- ··-H•_O.,_T_EL_ .. _,_,--L ·-R. E. Lee u _ote. l B_ulld-ln_r -·1 
The touch of Vachel Lindsay Is cis Dudley; oavld stuart and Jane dances according to a survey yes- Roosevelt Rumor , - ---.. 

seen In the name or the native fish saunders; Richard Holden and terday. Refreshments will be served a.n- _ 
of HawaUa- Humuhumunkunnuuk Bla.nche Chittum. Fred Francis M b d th 1 t I continued !rom Page o ne e1· a ll the dances by the Christian +-----.. - -----
npussa. A prize wns once offered for and Toby Hill . Je~se Johnson and Ch etm eAl'S

11 
an d eB.r gun! es ::.H· urde: Council in the Student Union . , ·~ 

the One Who Could Pronounce It ' es er en an er ce ur ; D I ks d d I h ill b ld Ad : .. Hutt In . m od 
1 

Sarah Halle. Blakey Walker and Harriett \Val- entire ZBT fratem lty gathered 1' n an san w c cs w e so a ... - on, c. TOLLEYS' HARDWARE CO. 

and tend l\lumbo Ju bo, G 0 Harold Stirling and ·'Tee'' Greg- ters; Baker Atwood and Belen around the radio to get the latest • 
the Coqo. while he ate two crack- ~ ory ; Charlie Chapman and Mar- Brooks; John Ganong and Mary news bulletins. Calls were made all +- ! ' 'Serving t~e~~.~ over Hal! 
ers. fi 1 kl 1 be ri tha Fanner; Fred Rusch and Ruth Mlsh ; Bob Davis and J ean E1~kine; over town to ve1·lfy the story. When Compliments 

tbFoirrf vie 1°1 c e co ns a nr Grltzmocker; Hugh Hulsey and Bob Nicholson and Mary Frances the Wc~;tem Union company was of P-hone-58 • ·Le-xi-nr(on--+, Va. 
e acs m es. one may see rea · Louise Brown; Fred Glass and Barnh dt called the story spread aU over the - -- -

live American buffalo. Along with I Rossi Lovell ar · I 

The best pJace to ret GUDll and 
Ammunlllon and Hardware 

Supplles 

these beasts wiU come a Oesb-and- yn · Stuart Robertson and Catherine country. The people who tele- 1 BOLEY'S 
blood materlallzatlon of the mYth- Lambda Chi Alpha Alexlus; Brent Farber and Bet ty phoned the prlnling omce were few 
leal unicorn d Field; Murat Willis and Mary compared to those who peeked in 

· Lambda Ch1 Alpha men an the doors and tried to see the first - --- ·- --·- --.1 
A glgan Uc marine exhibit will their dates who will attend tbe Prince Arnold; Simmons Truehear t . , 

feature a captive whale, an octo- 0 dances this week end are and Margaret Minelree; Roger pa~e headlines. Frantic Republic- + - - - -~ 
nus and man-eating sharks Ren- pening . WU11ams and Ann Tayler Wiley. lans t'U&hed all over the clty, offer- PILLAR'S LUNCH I ., · · "' as follows . mg to buy drinks for their friends 
resentatives of the show were quick James Fristoe and EUa Prances PI---ppa Alpha and worried looking Democrats hid' 1" N Main St 
to point out that the octopus ls Parker· David N Walker and Joan - · a • • j 
not a creature with elght faces. Eber~: Lawren~ Carson and El- Following the hou&e party of last ~~ their rooms and fretted about Free Delivery a.t AU Tlmes--
Also a drug made from the vege- len McClintock· Chi Absalom and week, PI Kappa Alpha will agalll \\hat J . P. Morgan would do when Day and Nlcbt I 
tables of the sea. Koladln, which Olive May whttt~~rton; Robert entertain today and tomorrow for ~~u:~rt back the cont rol of the 
can be given to children with per- DemenU and Inez Upshur; Dick twenty-two guests from nearby -:-:--:-:--:y-:.~:-:-:-:-:-:-------..:.' _·-_" __ __ ., __ ___ -_a_-_·-_ ·_-_._-_-+__:: 
feet safety, will be demonstrated southworth and Etar carper ; 81rla schools. :ot·+++++++++++++++++++++++++++<C-+++++++++oc•+++++++++ 
and sold as a preventative for old Hugh Avery and Charlotte Stickel. Guests of the members are : John + + 
age. Frank Price and Frances Cordes; DiU and Barbara Wahl ; Barney t Meet Your Friends At The i 

Tirone-Tirone Charles Hart and Kay Hoyt; John Foreman and Sally Kcntzing ; Dave + 
Tirone-Tirone. a cousin of both Bosman and Mary I.&aley; Blake Bo&1a and Jeanne Riddick; Frank + i 

Simone stmon and Tyrone Power, Dock and Barbara erou; Ed BeazUe and Virglnla Hays : Bill :: Lexington Billiard Parlor • •. 
will add a bit of glamour to the Granger and Jeanne Huffman; Bym and Kitty Holt; Keith Me-
show. Although only a cow. she has o. watson James and Janeal Kumm and Mildred Clark; Bill + + 
as much to offer as her Hollywood Herndon; Bob Secord and Mary Amee and Mary Farley Ames. + AND THE ANNEX i+ l 
relatives: she has two heads. Jane Dove; Prank Glenn and Ar- BUly Young and Frances Lamb; +i BEER "nd WINE--WE DELIVER + Tbe sensa.llon or two continents, n1ca Level Plnley Walter and Joyce Albright; .. + 
Alexander and His London Flea Paul OOurdon and Anne Cole; 
Circus: Miss Tyre, who Is a men- Phi DeHa n.e&a Chr1l Keller and Betty Earle; Tem- ~ :I 
tallst, astrologist, a nd psycholoc- Twenty-three YOUili l.ad1el wW ple Lewil and Ann Greenland : Call Us Phone 88 :. 
lst ; and an old man of three thou- be ruests o! the members of Pb1 TommJ Burton and Emily Paul : 
sand years a re all features of the Delta Theta durlni the openlna aet Dtck Easley and Nancy Miller . :+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++: 
attraction which promises to be u of d&ncee. Jerry Lively and Miriam Sams; 
exciting, I! not as sexatlonal, u Members and their rueeta are: Llndaay Little and Mamye Tbom-
the county fair. Jack Ray and Katbr:vne Brad- u: A.lhton Beaton and Margueri te 

Unllke Its predecessor, the Mod- bume; Asa Sphar and Elinor Amos; Prank Frazier and Mary 
ern Ark wiU be host to many auto- Rounsavall; Everett Bryant and cobb; David Gray and Mary 
moblles for which there ls ample Elizabeth Butler; Walter Webber Tbompaon; Vince Adamson and 
parkina space. and Lucy CUlver; AverUl DeLoache Deddle Perrow; Blll Self and Ca;:::::===========::; and Sally Green; -.meat Walker mllle Anderson ; Earl Studwell and 

and LucWe Edwarcla. Kitty Wllllams. 
For G ood and Fancy Food John Nlcroet and Prances 

SledJe; Jack Bear and Blllabetb PI Kappa PbJ 
come to 

McCOY'S GROCERY 

Holcomb; Herbert Oara• and P1 Kappa Phi fraternity wllJ 
Prances HudJina; Homer car- have eleven dates as guests over 
michael and Katherine Dunnlni- the week-end, lncludlng: William 
ton ; Oscar EnneDJ& and Bl11abeth Keeel and Charlotle Ames: Harry ===-========= WU11a ; WUllam Dunn and Clalre Carey and Sadie Rice; Tom Sol-
Rice; Tom Parrott and Jane Gr&J lenberrer and Betty Dalke; Char
Steven~; c. P. Reed and Kathryn He Stelnboft and Phyllis Beager. 
Bennett. Stan Naatrt and Phyllis Wain-W AR N ER BROS 

Harry MUler and Jane Talman; m.ht ; Marshall Picard and Dolly 

++++++++++++++++++++•••••••••++++++++++++++++++++ 
+ • 
+ • 
: Capital, $I50,000.00 Surplus, $76,000.00 : 
• + : : 
; Paul M. Penick, President : 

i John L. Campbell, Cashier i 
• + 
: SAFETY- SERVICE : 

i : 
i Rockbridge National Bank i . : : ............................................... : 

STATE Hunt Colllna and Laura Lee Trent; Price; 0eol'le Myers and Mary Ar- A d £ M • R ank 
Clay Combl and Jane Smotber- nold ; Dan Arnold and Emlly ca emy 0 USIC- 0 e 
man; Bill Keeler and Betty Blair; MJera; Howard Wilson and Tllgh

SATURDAY 

~' l f'Tll A VENU E, NEW YOKK 

\VI I. L t: X Il l B I T H ER E 
Monday and Tuesday, O ctober 18-19 

AT Fll"CHLEY SHOWROOM 

27 W. WASHINGTON ST. 

C!.OT/11\.\' , 1/A TS · IIARERI JA.\.1/Hit' V • SIJOFS -

J. ED DEAVER & SONS 
Main Street, Lexington, Virginia 

Suils Made To Order 
$28.50 and Up 

All new FaU md Winter Merchandise. Knox and Mal
lory Hall. Michael Stem, Hyde Park and Society Brand 

Clotha. Bo.coruan and Friendly Shoes. 

Back In 
Circulation 

sam Blden and Louile Bovtct; man Ml.np; James Eckert and I Tuesday and Wedneaday, Oct. I9-20, with a Wed. Mat. 
Hugh Belt and Graham Wrtcbt; Kar~re Miley. 
Jack Gillespie and Blanche Pap; ••-- .aa..~o.. E-u-n ' t •-AIIIT!fiiHCTIIII •M•••~tre•aJ•"......,._ +++++ ..... +++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
Dick Day and Ivanelle Perkina; Joe -- - - + + 
Stanle d N J rm. Oueeta of Slsma Alpha Epsilon , .. aT + + 1 

an ancy ane · for tbe week-end Include thb teen ' • aaJtLA t M c R u M 'S i 
"":.:: Ph! Bplllon PI will ~=~~lahborlng schoola and :il:A ~~ • c t 

wtlh 

PAT O'BRIEN 

JOAN BLONDELL 
Current Nrwa Eventa 

PETE SMITII 

"EqueJtrian Acrobats" 

~tON.-T ES.-WED. 

SONJA HENlE 
TRYONE POWER 

Thin lee 
L\'RJ(i-SATt RDAV 

DICK FORAN 

Cherokee Strip 
n lth the onr li lt! 

" My Lillie Buckaroo" 

I,YRJC'- 1\fON.-TU.;S. 

PETER LORRE 

Think Fast 
Mr.Moto 

be the host to seven youna ladlea PraW!rnlty members and their .,. . ~ ::::.--a::: ti t 
over Lhe week-end, aa foUows: dates an) : Willie Washburne and + 

Michael L. Gllbert and MJ.ss Euaenla Cade Butler; AI thur Ten Montht on BrO..Sway I i Football Scoring Contest 
Louise Rosenbaum; Robert s . Jun- Smith and Martha Totly; Spence PIUCE8-Eventnra (at l :ltl : U.%O, $1.6S, $J.lO: .1\tatlnee l at %:SO): <· 
ger and Miss Zelda. Berlin : Paul Kerkow and Lloyd Lanlr r ; Mlk(' 'l> 
Lavletes and Mlas Elaine Terris ; Tomlin and Billie Hl'l:ter ; Chuck $1.65. $1.10. Box Ofllce ope01 Monday, Oct 11.-MAIL ORDERS NOW! I+ 
Sydney Lewis and Miss Kathel'ine Pohlzon ond J anl't Slm!l: Al Krcl- t 
O'Connell ; Bert ram Schewe! and mer and Caroline lfoehler. With lbe aame Company that played Lyncbburr! t 
M1s8 Shirley Harrts; Stanford Ed Brown and Betty Ann BIYiln; + 

~~~~; ~~f F. M:.e ~~r~: ~~~ ~:~ a~:u~~~nr:~t~~; +++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~•:- oto·! .... : ·!··:.·:· ·: -:··: ~·oC·-<·• ~t 
l Ruth Samuela. Manley ; Jack Robinson nnd liar- : : 
pbJ GUDJD& Del&& rlett~ Kenyon ; J im Ru~'lc ll nnd >~• + 

Mary Ann Taylor; Sam McFudcJin t.. FOR THE BEST I N ~ 
Dates from Sweet. Briar, Mary and Nancy Sklller ; Poul Mulcloon + + 

Ba ldwin, Randolph - Macon and and Carol Cole. + ~ 
Hollln.s a re a.mong the aixteen airla I(1Da Nu ++ CORSAGES + who are ruesta at Phi Gamma + 
dell& durinJ the opening aet.. Twenty duh • will be entrrtaln- t. i i 

Members and their Juesta are: ed at the local chapter or Sigma 
1 Fred Shellabarger and Ann Tru- Nu fraternity over the wet-k-end. : J• 

slow; Bill Ball and Marianne Dates and their ho t.s areo Jack t See : 
Hlclts: Henry Merritt and Polly J ont'l and Betty B1·and : C C Ror- ... + 
Brown. Paul Holden and Jane rrs and Blanche Flemlna . Bob Hlll : + : 
Smith ; Landon J ones and Ellen and Ruth Li ncoln ; Clark Turrell ++ DICK SNOW + + 
Edmondson ; John SherriU and and Maranrrt Tobin : W. H . Hat- + : + 
Mlrtam Garber ; Kenneth Helm ten and Nora n aywr ; Ben Ander- + + 
MatUe Enfteld Mon taomery ; Wal- son and Ruth Pat·! h : Nell Hous- ; l 
do Miles and Amelia Martin. ton and Marr.l\ ret Hr nderc;on : G ·> AT 0 House + 

John Macey and Helen Nellah ; B. Royer and Alvt'e Slavin: Oonnhl : % 
Ken Smith and PellY BelrinK; Walker and Aally Cht'nry. !!• h ~ 
Guy Oswalt and Maraaret Sue Wa.ltrr Stcvr~ nnd Mnray Ann ~.·· p One 489 
Adams; Dick Clementa and Val Hall ; EdRAr BnllfP nnd t.lllhm ; 
Lelnlnaer; Jack Campbell and Bet- Slreel; Frlt?. Krust nod Bettv Jenn 
tY Bnhnson; Joe MlaheU and Tal- I,ytle; Vic Tucker und Viralnlo. ~ : 

OCTOBER 16, 1937 

CARNEGIE TECH vs NOTRE DAME 
FORDHAM vs PITTSBURGH 
GEORGIA TECH vs DUKE 
KENTUCKY vs W. L. U. 
N.c. STATE VI v. P. I. 
RICHMOND VI v. M. I. 
TENNESSEE vs ALABAMA 
NAVY v HARVARD 
VIRGINIA vs MARYLAND 
YALE VI ARMY 

All Entries M ust Be 
Rectived nt McCrum's Soda F o untain 

By 2 P. M. Snturdny 

FOOTBALL CONTEST WINNERS 

i • 
I 
I : 
t 
+ 
l • + 
+ : : 

Saturday, October 9 i 
$5.00 R. Brooke, Local. ; 

2.00- A. E. Buck, Jr., W. & L. i 
l .OO- N. H. H otchkiss, V. M. T. + 
.l.OQ-R. M . Varner, Local. : lulah Dunlap : Clark Foster and Plunkett ; Bill Bubcy and Sarah -:· + 

Olorta McMasters ; Bill Burna and Belk: Ot'orce strret ond wand.l >~· E'Yery Corsage GU ARANT EED lo Suit You + 
Anna Mae Feucht.enberger. Oraham ; Tom Wllllnms and Le- ! : 

+ 
• l.OO- j ohn B. P earson , \VI. & L. + 

Phl Ka .... • P"" nor, Dlnnern: J ohn Shoaf and :!: S AVE YOUR CASH - USE YOUR CREDIT : 
,..,. .. Martha Matth wa; J . C. Snidow .;. + 

I Twenty-nJne alrla wlll be aueat.t and Mary Edith 0 111: J ock Ward I -co : 

A------------· of Phi Kappa Pa1 t or the openlnJ and Libby Foster. :.;,••+•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• I 
1.00- Sherida n A yers, Local. l 

Tulttne va. Auburn aamo w !I not. counted In the Total Scores l 
ae It waa postponed on account. or rain. + 

+ ................................................ 


